
PITTSFORD RECREATION COMMITTEE 
MINUTES OF Tuesday, January 12, 2021  

Zoom Meeting 
@ 6:00 pm 

  

Meeting was called to order by Rob Ketcham at 6:07 pm. Members of the Recreation Committee who were present 
include Kelly Connaughton, Hilary Mullin & Kathy Shortsleeves. 

  

Recreation Committee members Robin Leight, Monica Keith, Jill Blanchard were not present. 

  

  
Rob K made the motion to adopt the “Agenda” as is. 
  
Kelly C seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 
  
  
  

ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES 
The minutes of Sept 8, 2019, were read and Rob made the motion to accept the minutes “as is”. K. Connaughton 
seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 
  
  

RECREATION DIRECTOR’S REPORT 
The Recreation Director informed the Recreation Committee what he had been working on for the past couple of 
weeks since he was hired on 12/14/19. Nelson went through the community members, he has met with including, 
Debbie Alexander, Bill Moore, Lyle Jepson, Shelly Williams, Baird Morgan, Tony Freson, and Kim Peters. He has 
also spent time in the basement organizing sports equipment and taking inventory. He is looking into adding an 
online registration platform, Recdesk or Myrec, to improve the recreation systems and be more efficient. He is also 
adding a Mailchimp email list to better communicate with specific groups of people in the Pittsford community, 
including summer camp, youth sports, disc golf, trail run, etc. Lastly, he met with Jeff Biasuzzi last week and 
walked the rec area to look at the parking lot expansion, and then contacted the state to hopefully get it approved and 
constructed in April.  
  
  
OLD BUSINESS 
 
Goals for the Recreation Area 
On December  16th, 2020 the Select board voted to approve the new fence in the recreation area. The bid that was 
approved is from Middlebury Fence. It is scheduled to be built in mid-April.  
  
On January 6th, 2021 the select board decided to not pursue installing an ice rink that was brought up by a 
community member a week prior. The consideration was made by input from the Recreation Committee Chair, Rob 
Ketcham (attached), and Randy Adams (Previous Recreation Director) in which he notes the history of the Town’s 
unsuccessful efforts in this regard.  The consensus is that such a project faces many challenges and could only 
succeed with a committed group of volunteers prepared to do the work to create and maintain a skating rink.   
  
  
  
 



NEW BUSINESS 
 
Rec Area Improvements 
 
Playground Equipment- The committee would like to add a component (swings) to the playground outside the swim 
area with input from community members about wanting swings. The Recreation Director will do research and get 
more price quotes for the next meeting. Kelly suggested looking at returned playground equipment to get better 
pricing.  
  
Bathroom Floors- Rob Ketchum brought up that the floors may need to be redone, being sandblasted, etc. or rugs 
like Foleys Services in Rutland or another company could be a solution to help make the floors more grippy and 
safe. The discussion about floors will continue. 
  
Trail Kiosk- Committee members brought up having the main trail sign in the Rec Area redone and improved. The 
Recreation Director will reach out to Winning Image, Trails Committee to get a design and more ideas on how to 
create a clean and accurate sign. 
  
Swim Area Platform- Committee brought up how old the platform is and it needs to be redone. Rob and Kelly 
brought up using composite decking like Trex. The Recreation Director will get more information and the cost of the 
project. 
  
Lifeguard Chairs- Committee brought up how the chairs are old and need to be replaced. The Recreation Director 
will look into pricing and get quotes for the next meeting. 
  
Sledding Hill- Rob brought up the idea to improve the Rec Area sledding hill. The bottom would need to be cleaned 
up, remove a small rock pile, brush, bushes. The Recreation Director will walk the grounds and assess the area.  
  
Disc Golf Tee Pads – Recreation Director brought up that he chatted with Tony Freson about his thoughts on 
improvements for the disc golf course were upgrading the tee pads. Tony estimated the cost to be around $1,500 and 
the GE volunteers would help install them. The Recreation Director will get a more accurate cost and bring the 
proposal to the committee again in the future.  
  
History Plaques on Trails – Rob brought up the idea of adding a history of The Town of Pittsford component to our 
trails. The Recreation Director will reach out to Trails Committee and get feedback and thoughts on this idea. 
  
Programs 
 
Ski Program- After speaking with Pico, Middlebury ski mountains, and Bill Moore from Brandon we have decided 
to not hold our annual ski program. The ski mountains are not offering group lessons or rates, and the transportation 
was also a risky component. We hope to offer the program again in 2022. 
  
Trail Race- Kelly and the Committee brought up their concerns for a spring trail run with COVID-19. It was decided 
to tentatively change the date to the fall and assess again with hopes the virus is more under control after the 
summer.  
  
Green Up Day- Scheduled for Saturday, May 1st.  
  
Bike Rodeo- Recreation Director will talk with public safety about this program and see if it is safe to run. Rutland 
Kiwanis club sponsored the program in previous years 
  
Open House- Rob brought up if this is a program that we can run safely and socially distance to show the new 
improvements of the Rec Area and give thanks to our great sponsors. This will be talked about again; no decision 
was made.  
 
 
 



  
Summer Camp - The Recreation Director told the committee that he posted the job for a Summer Camp Director 
with the hopes of running camp this summer. In the post, it states that the position is tentative and we can’t 
guarantee camp will run but are optimistic and will do our best to make it happen. Kelly brought up if the school 
would allow us to use their cafeteria to hold camp. The Recreation Director had met with Debbie Alexander 
(Principle) and she thought it was possible to hold camp in the café and still adhere to all CDC and state guidelines 
regarding COVID-19. As of now, camp is a fluid situation and we will have a better picture if we can run it come 
spring and make a final decision then.  
 
New Programs 
  
Sports Swap – Kelly brought up the idea to hold a sports swap on Saturday, April 24th. Idea is to let community 
members swap their sports equipment/gear and to give away cleats to kids that need them. Time is TBD. 
  
Esports – Recreation Director sat in on a statewide meeting about bringing Esports to Vermont and creating a Parks 
and Recreation League. The committee was intrigued and Rec Director will be attending another meeting soon and 
will get more information.  
  
Come Alive- Brought up by Kelly, a program idea to create a “passport” and get youth community members out 
using the trails by making it more interactive. Participants would receive a prize if they completed the “passport”. 
Recreation Director will walk the trails to get photos and come up with a flyer. 
  
  
All Other Business 
  
Jill Blanchard emailed the committee earlier in the day about selling very bright and reflecting vests for walkers, 
bikers, etc to make our community stronger. Omya would help offset the cost and vests would be sold for $5. 
Committee liked the idea a lot. Questions were how to sell them and where to keep them.  The Recreation Director 
will reach back out to Jill to get pricing, logo design, etc for vests. The Recreation Director will also reach out to Bill 
Moore, who started the idea, and ask how successful they have been. 
  
With no further business to discuss, Rob Ketchum made the motion to adjourn the meeting. 
  
Kelly Connaughton seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 
The meeting adjourned at 7:30 pm. 
  
  
  
  
__________________________________                __________________________________ 
Nelson Brown, Recording Secretary, 1/14/21            Rob Ketcham, Chairman, 1/14/21 

Next Meeting is 2/9/21 
  
 


